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Ask if your friends, family or neighbours could do 
your shopping. Resist the urge to panic buy yourself 
as this will leave others disadvantaged or at risk.

Will your GP or pharmacy be able to deliver your 
prescriptions or is there someone who could collect 
them for you?

Are you able to manage your bank account or pay 
for things online? If not, can you set this up or ask a 
trusted friend, relative or neighbour to help you?

Can you work from home? If not, check with your 
boss about sick pay. If you need an isolation note visit 
111.

If your child/children also need to self-isolate, 
check if their school(s) can provide online lessons 
and support.

Check you have enough pet food and supplies. 
Alternatively, is there someone who could care 
for your animals if you need to self-isolate?

These are extraordinarily stressful times. Plan a 
routine, keep busy, stay active, speak to friends on 
the phone or online. Ask for help if you need it. There 
is a lot of information at NHS Every Mind Matters.

If you aren’t sick, think about how you can maintain 
your health indoors. Check out NHS Better Health 
for ideas or try out one of our home fitness videos 
on YouTube.

Be ready for when you need to self-isolate
Make sure you know when (tested positive or a contact) and for how long…

REMEMBER…
You are not alone. If you need help or advice while self-isolating, contact Wokingham Borough 
Community Response via One Front Door or call it on (0300) 330 1189 Monday to Fridays, 9am to 
5pm, and Saturdays, 9am to 1pm. You can also leave a voicemail out of hours

http://111.nhs.uk/isolation-note/
http://111.nhs.uk/isolation-note/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/?WT.tsrc=Search&WT.mc_id=Brand&gclid=CjwKCAjwlbr8BRA0EiwAnt4MTp3aQ5I5KrO5Og8O5kdzdHECZL3fS8FuLP65OAKkAjzNkzfGzeHQDxoCuQoQAvD_BwE
https://www.nhs.uk/better-health/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Ds5XH78b7z38%26list%3DPLOxxRIPe1wMyGQuUhCiGcYtt1pgeUmiPl&data=02%7C01%7CChris.Carter%40wokingham.gov.uk%7C8dde77e9d9134a457d5808d87507ecfd%7C996ee15c0b3e4a6f8e65120a9a51821a%7C0%7C0%7C637388024182870727&sdata=wRYeOmRoD0QwGz%2FUoAtMOy6hPw4LlktdM1v3XfNrAkU%3D&reserved=0
https://citizensadvicewokingham.org.uk/coronavirus/

